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Winter Malelilng.
On tbo (.abject of winter 'mulching

American Cultivator hus tbe following
to say i

Whouovnr there is danger of trees or
Hhrabs bolnu. wlnu-- killed, It may be
obvlutod by i,irLutliug a boavy mulch as
fur as thoir roots extend. At tho same
tiuifl tho tri .i iruiiku sbonld bo protect-
ed from uttuuks of unco which will find
hiding plu(,c under the uiuluh, This
may bo dou by npplyiug a strong dilu-
tion of paris greeu to tlio trunk in the
full, pottiug it up two ftot or nioro
from tbo K'"u"'l- 't bettor to wail
until tho ground is frowm i(tiite dueply
before applying tho mulch If a boavy
nioloh is Hpijlicil early in tbo full, ii

may prevent tlio ni.il from freezing to
much depth through tlio winter Where
a fow inches nt suil uro (rat:n and thi:
soil roiUHins in that conditlou there is

ferryman, was over Monday-lookin- g

after business interests.
J. A. Millor loft hero Monday to

assist In building tho bridge on up-p-

Littlo liutto creek.
G. S. Hosnior, of Lake Crook, was

having work dono last Thursday by
our efllolont blacksmith, H. V. Os-

borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Downing, of

Lake Crook, passed through town
Thursday and dispersed smiles and
bows among thoir many friends, all
of whom aro offering tboir hearty
congratulations.

I. Stinson, of Phoenix, recently
found a horso on tho Big Butte
run go whioh had escaped him over
a year ago. It looked quite well
considering tho faot that it had
since made its own living. This
helps to show tho resources of our
range and tho mildness of our cli-

mate

Btorlliii' Items.

Mrs. J. Willtrout has been very
ill with la grippo.

J. Bock, our new road supervisor,
was out working the roads Wednes-
day.

A stago routo has boon established
between Jacksonville and Buncom,
via Sterling.

Harry and Ansil Gilson roturned
homo last Wednesday, aftor being
absont all winter.

Tho dunce recently given by Mrs.
Sattmarsh was well attonded and a
very onjoyablo timo reported.

In your issuo of two weeks ago
you mado montion of tho serious ac-

cident to Miss Minnio Collelto, but
you did not have the particulars. I
will give them to you: Tho lady
had but recently arrived bero from
Washington. She was employed
by Wm. Jennings to do house work
and while starting a fire with, coal
oil, spilled some on hor apron and
the flames from tho stove flashed
up and oaught her clothing and but
for tho timely aid of Mr. Jennings
and his sons she woulu have burned
to death. As soon as Mr. Jennines
discovered the fire bo got a blanket
and Binothered tho llanits after quite
a struggle Ono arm and both sides
woro painfully burned. A physician
wnfl called and she is resting easy
at this writing.

Ilcnuty In Illood Deep.
Clean blood menns a clean kin. No

beauly without it. C'aHciirctH, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirrinft up the laxy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Jlegin to
banian pimple, boila, blotchw, blackhead,
and that lickly biliou complexion by taking
CacaraU, beauty for ten cent. All drug.
guU, utiifaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Which ii bettor, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood jnat
now, or mftKo yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailment'
which are no prevalent during;
summer? Impu.itius hare been

! accumulating iu the blood all
winter, und riglit now n the timo .

to get rid of thorn. A thorough
course of Swift's Speciflo is needed
to cleauso the blood and puri-
fy the system, toning up and -

strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precuution now aro '

comparatively Hafo all summer;
but to neglect it in to invite somo
form of eioknees whioh is ao com
mon during the trying hot mod.'.
It is now that a course of Swift's
Specific .

'
i

S.S.S.The
will accomplish so much toward
rendoring the. system capable of
resisting the evil influences whioh
are bo, liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. - It is the beet tonio
and system-build- er on the market, '

because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to searoh out
and remove all impurities, and
supply an.abundance of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots- and herbs,,
and is Nature's own remedy. : It'
is '

purely vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy guaranteed f
contain no potash, mercury or-'

other mineral. Be sure to get 8.
S. S." There is nothing half aa.
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IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.

OaIxAtia. 11x8.. Not. m. im
axlB llodlctno Co., Bt. Loni, Mo.
Gentlomon: We eold last Tear. COO bottles of

GBOVB4 TABTKLE88 CHILL TONIC nod hars
rKTDKtit mrte Krvf sureavaT uub year, id ail ox

of 14 yean, tn tbe drua bnalDeM. hum
Derersold as artrore thatsaTe racb tiniTerBal avaUa
taoUon aa jour Touto xoura traly.

Sold by Chas. Straop druggia Medford

filEK! becured
It you srifier frara any of the w
IU aUCt UWIW H( UM ISMUl
SpedalUt on th Pact&c Coast,

on. wron a oe, .
Vssss aaeai aad aalddle f

at m mm who ar Miffennl
from the effectaof youthful indUcmiwu S.cesses in roaiuirr tb uu wu iijvh.IMMII7,IPMaey.aaaMi4l m
inalliticomplicsttons; MperaaalasiasBak,
rmvMirsa.iionasia, SUMS, Mrmnan r tlrlnaUss, mtm. By a T

At conkbiiiaUoa or remedMs, ot grsat cuntrssaaw
T sr. Ike Doctor has so ai ran red hi tffestaetaS

that it will aot only afford inmdiaMiUl hat
T MTBHUMnC car. The Doctor does Unas

Kftule Point KnffloU.
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I). I', mill Croon Mathews wont
to Mvdfurd nn IiiihIiiohh JnHt Tuos-day- .

C. Ciirnoy, of Jnokflon villd, wns
out on a IIhIiIiii? oxaurHion the mid-dl- o

of liiHt week.
Chester Miller, of Ashland, wrb

vlHlting tlx) family of John Ohon-chai-

in liutto product, luxt
wook.

Stops wore tukon to orgnnizo u

Sunday sohool hero laHt Bunday
and Miss Anna Jofl'roy wuh olootod
as superintendent.

Miss Fiintiio Donegal), of Jaok-donvill-

ootninonood liur sohool In
tho Koguo river diutriot, No. 37,
last Monday, April 4th.

Tho Fooplo'B Party expects to
hold its primary on tho 23d, Inst,
at 2 p. in., to cIiooho delegates to d

tho county convention.
Mrs. Miko Ilunloy, who him huon

stopping on tho Ilunloy farm with
her BiHlur-in-la- Miss Allio Ilunloy,
for tho ptiBl two months, rotnrnud
to hor homo on Littlo liutto, on Tues-

day of lust wook.

Mr. MiddlohiiHhor'B littlo girl was
badly frightened ono evoning

by seeing a punlhor in a treo
near a. footbriugo whioh eho was
crossing, on her rot urn home from
a neighbor's,. Tho animal escaped
upon an alarm bolng given.. .

Ou Thursday of last wook Fred
P. Downing, of Chimney Rock rre-oino- t,

accompanied by Miss Edith
Itatrie cl)ed on your corrospondont
and in loss tima than it takos to
wrilo this item, tho two wcro mndo
ono. After partaking of dinner tho
happy couple wont on thoir way

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hoy t spout bov
oral days in tho vullay last wook.
Thoy report a skirmish they had
rooontly with a "varmont" that was
disturbing thoir chickons. In tho
darknoss they thought it might bo
a bear, but a lump and tho coro-nor'- s

inquoBt hold afterwards proved
it to bo a coon.

Mr. Maokey, tho Modford pho-
tographer, canto out on Tuosday of
last week, and on Wednesday took
a picture of our school. ' He de-

cided not to take a picture of the
school houso, so ho arranged the
children on somo long benches in
tho flold near by, having the Um-

ber and bills for tho background.
LaBt 'Saturday the Republicans

held their primary meeting here
and eleoted H. von dor Hollen, Sr.,
J. A. Jonas, J. J. Fryer and Eli Da-hac- k

as delegates to attond tho con-

vention at Ashland. Thore was a
largo turnout, as almost all the
uiombors of the party in the pro-

duct wore In attendance. Georgo
Brown was chosen as committee-
man.

On Thursday of lust wook tho
rosidonco of Mr. MiddlobuBhor, on

" tho Williscroft farm, took firo in
tho roof from the stovo pipe,

1 and
but for tho timely action of Mrs.
M. tho houso would bavo burned to
tho ground. Tho samo day tho

, houso belonging to Goo. llrown, now
, occupied by James Mays, took firo

from tho stovo pipo burning out
but waB extinguished boforo any
damago was done.

G. W. Howard, tho horse man,
of Dry creek, was in town last weok.
Ho has but rooontly returned from

"Siskiyou County, Calif., whero he
. has located a quartz claim. Ho

says soventoon yours ago ho ran a
tunnol seventy-fiv- e foot in tho
mountain whore ho was and tho
side of tho mountain slid down and
oovered tho mouth of tho tunnol,
and ho loft it. When be wont baok
this time ho found it had remained
undisturbed. He says the quarU
is very rioh.

i To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

l;r druggists refund h money II it falls to cure
' '

V so cents.1 ,:V"'-

Atililaiid Items.

W, II. Loods, tho state prinlor,
is making a short visit to Ashland
frlonds and relatives. '

Ashland has 486 school children
unrolled on tho rogistor, with an o

daily attonuanca of 450.
Chas. Chltwood, the well-know- n

druggist, has roturned to Ashland,
after u few months' slay in Hoso-bur-

K. A. llildrolh und Miss Winnie
Klanloy woro married in Ashland
Sunday, flt the roridnnoe of the
brido's parents, liev. 1', 0. Strange,
ollloiating,

Tho Southern Pntiillo trnin dis-

patcher's offioo has boon removed
from Dunsmuir, Culit., to Ashland
and tho handling of trains from this
point began lust wook, under tho di-

rection of G. C. Morris.
Tho headquarter of I B. Whit-no- y

us freight and claim agnnt for
tho Southern Pacific Company hav-

ing boon removed from Ashland to
Portland, Mr. Whitney and fumily
loft for tho latter city on Sunday
ovuning's train.

Items from I'ooriiiuu's Crook.

IIY AI.IC'K CAUKV.
MisB Nollio Book called on Miss

Olson last Friday evening.
John Eaton and John Rapp were

visitors at T. L. Bowen's last Sun-

day.
Ernost Goddard, of Portland, is

paying his brothor, Robt. Goddard,
a visit.

Willard Wilson and Lowis Bowen
visitod with thoir parents Saturday
and Sunday.

T. L. Bowon and son, Howard,
wore in Jacksonville last Tuesday
upon buBincBB.

A dnncing party was given at
F. R. Yocum's Inst Friday evoning.
A good timo is roportcd.

Tho8. MoGroiter has roturned
homo and is now sufTering from a
sovoro attack of la grippo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cook, of Gold
Hill, aro visiting Mrs. C.'b paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. Sublett, of this pre-cino- t.

Mr. McGroitor's family is still on
the sick list. Their many friends
here hope that thoy will be about
in a few days.

Frank Wright intonds to start
seon for California. He will re-

main thero for a whllo and then re-

turn to his old home in Idaho.
Our literary sooiety met as usual

last Saturday evening. The ques-
tion for dobato was decided in tho
affirmative. Question for next meet-

ing Resolved, "That Capital Pun-
ishment Should Bo Abolished."

Tho young pooplo of this precinct
met at tho Olson sawmill last Fri-

day ovening and wont down to Mrs.
Crump's ranoh, giving thorn a com-plot- o

Burpriso. Wo all joined in
gamos and oharados until about
midnight. All report a good time.

Climax Items.

F. M. Thompson was at Medford
on business recently.

Miss Emma Worlow has gone to
tho valloy for a fow weeks' stay.

Mrs. Worlow was visiting at Mrs.
Duflleld's one evoning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Niron. Turpin, of
1. Klamath, are now visiting Mr.

T.'s paronts of Wollon.
Dave Rummel is plowing for F.

M. Thompson on Worlow's place,
whioh ho has ronted for this season.

Spoiling sohool was at Mr. Poll's
, last Sunday und every one Booms to
have bad quite a pleasant lime
spite of tho bad weuthor.

"
Brownsboro ItemB.

DY HKHECCA.

M. Hanley and J. , W. Slinger
were buying oattle in this viointty
last week.
;; John Watkins, tho . Rogue river

v Mir : Mu i 'jj

ONE neap

F0V7DER
Absolutel Pure

Kngllih Jamiblte Motiletltt.

To Jnd((e from l!in lint of Jacobite
olnbn und nssrwintloiifl glvi-- in tlio
"LogftlnilKtCuliiiiiliir For IHOS," which
IncIudoH the order nl' tho ViiiUi Rimts,
the IJovou Wliltu I(:;mi ulnb, the Iiti-mis- t

Jiioublto Imihw: ef I'ritain
and Iruluud (poiidomuH title!), tlio Kant-er- a

C'JUiitluo' (bliuuu of Cromwell!)
White Cockudu olub, l ho Korly-flv- e club
of Oriinby, tho til'.R')W Jurabito clnb,
tho Oxford University l.eltimit club,
tho Ht. Ives (Hunts) Jacobito club, tho
Jacobite llcstnratlcn b:rz:r, the Hnrrey
WhitO Itoso lvagae, tlin Alary Htuurt
olub of Luuurk, the UltiuiiHt Rtis-tratio-

union, the li'utiouul Uoyuliat
and Juoobito , tbe order of
Ht. Oermaiu and tlio IIoniiuKford (Jrcy
Koynl Oak clnb, ii'it lo mention our old
familiar Tlnmc.i Vnllr-- ,T:ioo!)it.i and
two or three foreign I'.itiniift bodies,
it on;ht not to di"..Lult for tho

of tho lost houM) of Ktuart to
put several hundred adherents in tbe
fluid (or oven Ludnatu circuu) if they so
decide. London Alail.

Real Estate Transfers.

John Conway to Phoene W Netlierland.
loin 4, 6, 6 und 7, blk u, Talent ..I

J K Wick. Kuardlan of OMyer. Innane, to
nmr nongur, a lOMrcHfc in
lots, blk 6, Anbland

Armioda and James Purve to the hoard
of directors of tbo Universal Menial
Liberty Association, a tract of land In
see as. tn 88 . r I w 35

Prudence Walker to Elijah Denton, 61

aoieH, In to 87 s, r 1 w I486
Caiherlno Wooley to Ooo W Daley, Jr,land In seo 3, tp So a, r I w 100
11 E Hoover to A M Hoover, 6 sores, tp

87 s, r x w; also right of way 300
Chas B Moore to BC Rublo, one half In

to rem in 30 acres of mining ground, see
10. In St s. r 4 w

Oeo If Andrews to A J Mofllt, lot II, blk
v. uoia inn

David Allen to Kugenla L Atkinson, lol
V. blk U). Chltwood tract. Ainland

Oils Mitchell to Nick MlUbull, M.76
acton, fee 33, tp 87 a, r 2 w

W C Myer to tlio Hargadlne Cemetery
Assoclutlon, lot 10, W U alyer's udu lo
Ashland ,

J K Nell to Siiuiucl J Voblul, 1WJ acren,
seo 13, tp.'l5 a, r I w 180

E H IlrooUs to Kmnia I! Jones und V II
Holler, 10 ucroa, tp .In h, r 4 w

W L Pyle to William A I'.nnls, the CM
llsgn mining claim, sec V, tp37. r
3 w

Aablund Mining Co to Mrs II Slnnott. n
liornwii and a w Ji ol n w of aeu
7. tn .hi s. r e

The O 4 C K K Co lo the Anhlnnd Mintiitf
Co, l'J).o uorev. ip 87 a, r I e

K M Hill to Wm M Colvlg, as of
Jones & Otten, 3D.Un acres, sec 10, tp M

rt w..
Mary A Pryce to Zerllda Turpin. a W of

n J4 oi sec zs ana seuoite H oi cc
7.tp8s,rlw 600

D II Van Antwerp to Addle 8 Van Ant
werp, lots I and 3, blk 6, Ueatty's odd
to Medford 60

Gw Ulaek to D M Warden, 30 acres, sec
7, tp 88 s, r I w 309

Groves' Tasteless Chill Toole is a penect
malarial liver and blood purifier. KemoTej
biliousness without purging. Is pleasant aa
lemon syrup. It Is aa large as any dollar tonic
retails tor 60 cents. To gel the genuine ssk
for Groves.

Jlialng Locations.

Patrlek Ivory located January 1 twenty aeres
in Unlontewn district.

P PBwayne located January 1 twenty acres,
same district.

E Calhoun localad on January 39 a Quarts
claim In Sterling district.

Ki u Meyer locaiea on jaarco u a quartz claim
In Gold Hill district.

U Welch located March 31 a claim In same
district.

wm A wrignt and T J wrignt locatea quarts
olalms In Camp creek district on March 14.

C It Moyers and Ed A Wessllng located on
March 21 a elalm In Gold Hill district.

Prank W Stochan located on Marsh II a
olalm In Camp oreek district.

Moses and Martin campuell locateaon jaarcn
II olalms in Camn oreek district.

John Campholl. A Mollrlde. J J MoBiido,
Tkos Campbell, J H Swift, M Wright, W A

Wright and N T Swift locatod, on March 11 and
10. quarts olalms In Camp creek district.

J L Uonham located on February 33 fifteen
acres In arris gulon district.

V R Dyor and A P Dyer located on February
16 and January 16 Quarts clalina in Sampson
oreek dlstrlot.

Booth Lice ana 1 A Hanley locatea on naron
10th quarts claims in Willow Springs district.

W G Oldakors located February 23 forty
aores In Applogate district.

raias I Hnlmnit located February 1 the Gold
Standard claim In Sampson creek district.

A NEW TRIUMPH!
THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN

BE CURED!!
T. A. Slocum. the Great Chemist and

Scientist, will Send to Sufferers
Three Free Bottles of His Newly
Dsscovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and Ail Iiung

Troubles.
Nothing could be fairer, more philan-

thropic or carry more joy to the afflicted
than tho genorous offer of tho honored
and distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-ou-

M. C. ol New York City.
Ho has discovered a reliable and ab-

solute cure for eoasumption, and all
brooohiftl, throat, lung and chest dis-

eases, catarrhal, affections, general
decline and weakness, loss of flesh and
all conditions of wasting away; and to
make ita great merits known, will send
three free, bottles of bis newly dis-

covered remedies to any afflioted reader
of The Mait.

Already his "new tolentifio system of
medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless caaea

The Doctor consider it not only hit
nmfnaslonal. hut his rellfflous duty
duty, wbloh he owe to lumanlty to
donate nis miaiiioie pure. .

Ha has nmvnd the "dreaded con
sumption" to be a ourable disease be-

yond a doubt, in any climate and ha
on file in his Amerioan and. European
laboratories thousands Of "heartfelt
testimonials of gratitude" from those
benefited and cured In all parts of the
world. i

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles
lead to consumption, and consumption,
i.nlntni.Hiin.di1 m 1,0. n a Bnanlv and
certain death, - Don't delay until it is
too late. Blmply write T...A. Biooum,
M. C. 08 Pine street. New York, clv- -

Ing express and postofHoe address and
the (roe medicine wll! be promply sent.
Please tell the Doctor you saw his
offer in thjs aju

loss injury to roots thou is sure to fol-

low tho guvci.'.'-vin- of freezing und thaw-

ing on uncovered ground.
lu mulching strawberry beds do not

apply anything that will pack closely
abovo them, olee they will be smothered
during tbe tbuwing weather in win tor.
Where evergreen branches can be bad
they make an excellent mulch for
strawberries.

Mrs. A. Invoen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, III., Buffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months.
She doctored for it nearly the whole of
this time, using various remedies rec-
ommended by friends, and was treated
by the physicians, but received no re-

lief. Sue then used ono and a half
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which effected a complete cure.. This
is published at her request, as she
wants others similarly afflicted to know
what cured her. The 25 and 60 cent
BIZ09 for sale by G. H. HaskiDS, drug-
gist. -

Poet and Quen.
Dr. Max Muller relates that tho late

qneen of Holland frequently came to
England and was fond of meeting while
there distiugniehed literary people. On
ono occasion she luucbed with Dean
Stanley and aslred him to invite several
literary mon, among whom were Tenny-
son, Lord Houghton, Huxley and Max
Muller biineelf. , ;

Luncheon was and everybody
had come to the dt uiicry except Tenny-
son. Dean ta:i'oy suggested that the
party should wait no longer, but the
queen ref n:ed to tit down before tbe
laurcato'B arrival. There was another
period of waiting, painful to all the
00UIP2U7.

Finully somo ono tngRestcd that prob-
ably Tennyson was "mooning about in
thu cloisters somewhere" One was sent
to sco, and tho pet t was indeed found
there, apparently oblivious that any-

thing was Moiug on. 116 v.v.s brozt-'h- t iu
and placed at tbe taLlo vlzi tiic queen
of the Netherlands.

Tbe qnt-.c- took tho convcreaiiou iato
berowu bands and in particular tiird
to draw Temiytou out. HovtuB not iu
talking mood. be itddn.-isc- hi::i a
question.

"Yes, ma am, ' he onswored.
Then there was another question.
"No, ma'am," came from Tennyson.
Again she asked bis opinion abom

something, i The question was net sus- -

ceptihlo of answer by." Yes" or "No."
. "Ma am, said Tennyson after a-

great effort, "there is a great deal to bo
said on both sides of tbe question. "

Presently be turned and whispered to
Uax Muller, "I wish they had put some
of you talking fellows next to regina."

Ualarte produces weakness, general debility
biliousness, loss of appetite. Indigestion and

constipation. Groves' Tasteless Chill Tonls
removes the canse which produeea these trou-

bles. Try It and you will be delighted. 50

cent. To get the genuine ask for Groves.

BOYSf
AND GIRLS!

We oiler you a chance to earn premi-
ums and to learn business methods at
same lime. If under 20, .write for par
ticulars to

CASH STORE
25-2-7 Market St. S.F.

W. I. Vawtkiu Pres. M. F. Adkims,
J. E. KM TART, fJaSQIor.

County in

..CAPITAL, $50,000...
MEDFORD, - OREGON

Loan money on approved security, receive de-

posits subjeot to oheok end transact a (rener
. biukltii? buBinesA. Your business solicited....
Correspondents: Livdd A BaBh, Salem. Anglo

uauiornm nauti, tan rTanoisco. iauu m
TUton, Portland. Corbln Banking UO N. Y.

Hugh Elliott,
The Scientific

Gan balance up your old plus; and
make a trotter out of' him, My ' .;'
new running plates are too. sliofe '
for anythinui Will also make a' ; ;

bif reduction on plow work. New
shares cheaper, than you ever

a.b ttaa mmm ' A

Ail worx warramea
NOTICE FOR' PUBLICATIONS
TAd AfflBa at RAaalitiv-- Omkd. Marob S3.

ISM. Notloe la hereby given that tbe following
aamea ssttler has aiad aotlee of his latontloo
te make flaal proof In support ol his claim and
that said proof will be made befors W. S
Crowell, oountjf Judge of Jaokaon Oounty, Ore.
gon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on Hay 7, 1888,
T ! 'BT.AM 11. OAT.T." "

Ob H. E. No. Kit, for the swj of seo 6, tp 35 a,
r S WAst.

He tamos the following witnesses to prove
his oontlnnonB residence upon au4 cultivation
01 Baia lana, visi

Martin Parry, Allen Hodges, Sherman single-do-

and Andrew tToah all ot Sams Valley
Oregon.

R. at. VlATCW, Beflatsr.

Sixty tlioinmnd pontons are thrown
out of omplovnient ' hi the Wolch
(Eng.) coal district owing; to a dlapute
between employer and employee.

The aecreUry of the Interior lia ap-
proved supplemental clear Hat No. 67
to the Southern Pacific Railway com-

pany, containing 80 acres of land lo-

cated in the Viaalla, Cal., land dis-
trict. - -

No Cure No Pay.
That I the way all drunlaf aell droves'

Tastelea Chill Toole for malaria, chills and
fever. It Is simply Iron and quinine In a
tutoless form. Children lve It, Adults prefer
It to hitter, nausestlBK tonics. Price, CO cents

Some of the western farmers use
rotted sawdust as a fertilizer.

One pound of cork is sufficient to
support a man of ordinary size In the
water.

Laxative nromo Qulnlno Tablets move the
bowels gently, rollovos' tho cough, cures the
foverfah condition and headache, making .the
host and qulckost romedy for coughs, oolds
andlagdppo. Cures In ono day. "No osre
no pay." Price 2fi cents. For salo by all drug
gists.

Shipbn'Ming in England Is having
an unprocodented boom, anil the
orders ou hand at present doublo tho
output of laBt year.

Doa't Tsliseco Spit aad Smoke Voir Life Away.

To quit tobacco onslly and forever, be mag-
netic full of llfo, nerve and vigor, take

tho wondor-worko- that makes weak mon
strong. All druggists, BOo or II, Cure guaran-
teed. Dooklct and samplo free. Address
Sterling Romedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

A Woman's Appointment.
A pessimistic Qonnnn jmya: "If th"

dear Clod Khould announce from oim
end of tho world to another that on the
1st of ,lnnunry, from twelve to ono
o'clock, Ho would open the (rates of
I'arndiHc. to nil who made application
at. that lime, the women would arrive
late, In splto of tho importance of the
occasion. They would find it impos-bibl- e

to complete a satisfactory toilet
''pfore evening."

A thrill of terror Is experienced
when a brassy oough of croup sounds
through the house at night. But the
terror toon ohangrs to relief aftor One
Minute Gouga uure nns oeen aaminis-tero-

fete and harmless for ohlldren.
8trang, the druggist, Medrord; Or. J.
Hlakle. Central Point. r

- ;
( The Court theater in ttonioh hat '

revolving stage. The part la view of the
audience represents of a
otrole. A ehange of scene oan be effect-

ed in 11 eoooda by brlngrng to the
front the next quarter of a cirola. .

BucUen'a Arnica Balwe.

bruises, sores, ulcers, Rait rheam, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, obllblaine,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give Jrorfeet

Prlee SSe

pssTbei. For stfe br OhM. nraiiff

I

Mrforaniirscktbut is welMtoowa tas a tasr 7 '
A j?tcUdtv-Dltw- M affss, . irf w,iiil.bortmhleTdvWlloah f -

r evbbt s an a ipiylita so av w4 rs t j,
i ir dl OaaraalM a POSITIVE OVJUUm: th l

asasvUse only 'CoMakarioa rRII aad rtrfcOy 'M'v'1
0B4MW VESrMXABOXA BaV Taait- - ,f ,.

teaspoonful ofingI "i ; y ! t r . i " i f 1

penonslly or by letter, gentler saj J tTtVB rattleeMphw vT msMasw- -
trva (A yalaaUs pooiojiasnJ. t.1 Ca

j ' . Yxarr Bat. wimsisi
Great MttMnrn or AMtear
IhaSaaitand Isrgtti Masntsaorkf sMttafh
worio. Ioroe ana learn now woooemtiry you
ant msaej now to avoia siceness ano wesaxe.

W We at eonttsually adding .new pefiUaanfc
cataxooub rasa, uaiiorwnie. k a

iBlsiawytry.sanciai caa

Legal blanks at ThrA'aii. oflloe. '
Thk Maiti .can hapdle. .all the good

wood whioh our farmer-Mend- s have-- a
mind to bring in ia payment lor sub-

scription. We can not tal;e wto4 on
" 'our clubbing propositions.

blanks at Tm Mail office.

SCHILLING'S BEST
Baking Powder to a
quart

Yeu mutt uie two teatpoonfuls of other baking powder.


